
Decis10n No. ?n~p"j 
... I ~·r) t.,l 

In the ~~tter 01' the Application of ) 
.:\SSOCIP .. TED TEUPEONz CO~t:2hl:Y ,LTD., ) 

a co~oration, tor an Order author~ ) 
izi:lg it to issue end sell common ) 
and preferred stock. ) ~pp11cat10n No. 21421 

c. F. 1!.ason enc. 3rnest Irlli::l" 'tor applicent. 
Stanley ~,~.. Le.nbem, essi stant chiet engineer end 

George L. ~retcalt, assistant engineer, tor 
the Board ot Public utilities and Transpor-
ts.tion of the City ot Los l...ngeles, interested. 
Darty. 

BY TFrE CO~'~.r!SSION: --
o ? I N I 0 !'! 

In this proceeding ~ssocietcd Telephone Company, Ltd. asks 

permission to :tssue and sell at :,;25.00 per sharo, 36,515 snares 

ot its no par value common stock o.::ld at not less: than t;23.00 per 

3he.ro, 36,688 shares of its no par ve.lue c1.uuula ti ve preferred 

stock, :~:1.2;) series, and. use such stock or the proceeds ree.lizcc. 

from the sale thereot to pay indeotednecs due the General Telephono 

Corporation and to reimburse its treasury because of income expended 
for additions and betterments. 

AzsociB.ted Telephone Company, Ltd. ov:ns and operates tole-

phone properties in various cities and towns and communities in 

Los I~gcles, Orange ~d San :i3eme.rd ino Counti es. The number 
of company ovmed telephones es of August 31, 19Z7 is reported at 
92,882. 

!n ~xhioit E filed in this proceeding applicant reports 

its assets and liabilities az ot Juno 30, 1937 as foll~ls:-
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.A.SSETS 

:E'ixed capital: 
Telephone plant in servic e C;16 , 431,035.47 
Telephone pl~nt under conctruction 355,374.28 
Telephone plant ae~uisition adjustment ______ 8_4~t4 __ 5_9_~44 __ 

Total fixed ca~1tal 016,870,869.19 
Investments: 

Stocks or affiliated cO~9anies 
Other investments 

Total investments 
Current assets: 

Cash 
Special cash ~eposits 
7i orking tunds 
Notes receivable 
Due from subscriberc and agents 
Accounts receivable 
7,~a terial s and supplies 

~otal current assets 
~nter-company item3: 

Accounts receivable 
Deterred debit items: 

?repaid rents 
P:-epaid texes 
?repaid insurance 

269,550.35 
2,444.20 

216,252.66 
4,861.31 

72,916.55 
135.50 

384,735.75 
8,803.69 

817,268.53 

7,455.31 
71.00 

9,988.05 
523.06 

1,672.05 

271,994.55 

1,504,973.99 

374.7l 

~reDe~d a1recto~J oxpense 
Other pre:pay.me~ts 
Discount o~ tunded debt 998,673.70 . 

Total deferred ~ebit 1teoz 
Total assets ••••••••••• 

1 z018,583.17 
:; 19;. b t:l b ,2.9:> • 61 

r.! .. ~.EII.IT::ZS 
Capital s'tocl<:: 

Common (136,485 chares) ~;3, :544,200.00 
Prote:rred(106,312 Shnre$,;~1.25 series) 2,524,910.00 

Total ca,i tal stock .: :;; 
?unded debt: (1st mtge 45; bo:o.d.s due July 1,196.5) 
Cu~rent liabilities: 

Accounts payable 
Customers deposits 
: .. dvance billing SI!c' payments 
Other current lie.o11ities 

~otel current liabilities 
Inter~company items: 

:~otes :9ayable 
l .. ccounts payable 

Totel inter-company ite~3 
..:~~ccrued liabilities not due: 

Taxes accrued 
Unmatured d~vidcnds ~ccrued 
Other accrued liabilities not due 

413,222.35 
5,910.88 

117,487.91 
4,088.56 

850,000 .. 00 
10,342.?? 

Total accrued liabilities not due 

153,262.34 
22,148.33 
8,477.92 

Deterred credits a~d reserves: 
Insurance reserve 
Dopreciation reserve 
!~ortization reserve 
Other deterred credits 

Total deferred credits S.:od reserves 
Donations: 
Surplus: 

Surplus reserved 
Unappropriated surplus 

Total liabilities 

2-

576.44-
2,9,zZ,364.49 

.'0,213 .. 00 
33,947.28 

Z17,600.92 
319,995.99 

5,869,110.00 
6,500,000.00 

540,709.80 

860,342 .. 77 

183,888.59 

2,963,101.21 
112,046.33 

637,595.9l 



J 

It will 00 obzerved thet in the foregoing balance sheet, 
' ... 

applica~t shows notes peyab!o ot ~850,OOO. This sum is due the Gen-

(!)ral Telephone Corporation, wh.o O-Jr;:.s 112,511 sheree ot applicant' $ 

outstandine common stoc~. !t iz of record that a~nlicant bocause . ... 
ot tho delay in the issue ot its 3tock ·"i1J. tind it necessary to 

borrow e~ditional sums from the Ceneral Telephone Corporation for 

the purpose ot carrying forward its construction program. It is 

estimated that by the end of October applicant 7~11 be indebted to 

the Ceneral Telephone Corpore:tion in tlle sum ot ~;1,250,OOO. In ZX-

hi"oit 2 applico.nt estimates 19:57 o,eratiDe revenues, Vlhich 0sti'ClFlte 

includ.es actual revenues to ~/'.f:ly 31, 1937, at ~t3,560,:343.90. Its 

operating ex~enses including depreciation and taxes are estimated 

at :~2, 539., 93~.05 leaving a net operating income of :j920 ,409.85. 

l.fter paying interest and other fix~d charges applicant reports tor 

1937 an estimated net income of :j523,901.51, which sum r~:p=esent3 the 

amount available tor the payment ot dividends on applicant's ,re-

i'orred end cornmon stocks or for additions to s11rp1us. 

In Ey~ibit 3 applicant reports the cost ot gross additions to 

its properties d~ing 1937 at $3,016,764.00. Its net cash re~uire-

ment after takine into account depreciation re$~rve moneys and other 

income available tor construction purposes, ere tor 1937 reported 

at $1,651,699. and tor 1938 at ~1,597,42Z. Some ot the money 

needed tor construction he.s been obte.ined tb.rough loens trom the 

General Telephone Corporation. 7.ae common stock which applicant 

desires to issue will be issued to the General Telephone Corporation, 

while the preterred stock will OG sold to tho general public and 
part of the proceeds used to pay debts due that company. It is the 

intention of epplicent to tile with the Securities and 3xchaneo Com-

mission during the latter part ot October or during Novenber a 

reeistration statement covering the issue ot ooth its common and 

preferred stocks. Bec~use of the t~e intervenine between the date 

of 'chis decision and the effect.ive c1e,te of '3.pp1 icant 's registration 

s tOot e::ent 1 'we feel that vIe should ciele.y fixing the prico at which 



\.... 
applicant :oay sell- its stock. There is no ~ue$tion in our ~ind, 
howevor, but that applicant has need 'for the funds which it will 

obtain from ~he issue an~ sale of both the co=mon and the pr~fe~ed 

stock i'lhich "J.r(~ tb.e subject matter of this application. Tllo order 

will authorize the issue of such stock subject to the condition that 

S~)j.c. stock 1!lfJ.y not be sold or distributed until the Com..""lission by 

supplemental order bas fixed the price at · .. :hich SIlid stock may be 
sold. OED::::? 

The A::~$ociated Telephone Compe.:lY, Ltd. having asked permission 

to issue 35,515 shares o~ no par value of its common stock and 36,688 

shares ot its no par value 01.25 series of pre~erred stock, a public 

hoaring havinz been held betoro E~inor Fankhauser, end the Co~ission 

having considered the evidence suomitted at such hearing and it being 

o~ the'opinion that the money, Dropertyor labor to be procured or 

Daid tor by Associa.ted Telephone Company, Ltd. tbrough the issue ot 

said 36,515 shares of common stock and said ~6,6ee shares 01' prererred 

stock, is reasonably required by applicant ~or the pu.~osez herein 

stated and tb.F.t.t the exponditures tor ~ch purposes are not in whole 

or in pert rea~onably chargeable to opereting e~enses or to income, 
t:ncretore, 

and prior to Februe.ry 1, 1938 Assoc iated ':'e1cphone Co::npany, ltd. 

~y issue tor the purpose of paying indebtedness, or reimbursing its 

treasury because of income expen~ed tor a~ditions a:d betterments, 

or for the purpose or l.inencing adc.itions and octtcrm.eDts to its 

properties, referred to in ~xbibit 1, ~ioit 3 ~ud Exhibit 4, 

36)~15 shares of its no par value common capital stock and 36,688 

shares of its no par value :;;1.25 series, preter::'ed stock. 

I~ IS HEREBY FURT.3E? ORDERED th~t the authority herein granted 
will become effective when the Co~ission has fixed the price at which 



the aforesaid stock may be sold by applic~t. 

IT IS :-:3?3EY j/O?T:;··~ OP.D~ toot Associated Telephone Com-

,any, Ltd. shall keep such record of the stock herein authorized to 

be issued, an~ or the disposition ot the proceeds as ~1ll enable it 

to tile on or betore the 25th day o~ each ~onth a veritied report, 

as r0CJ,uired by the Railroo.d Com:n.1ssion's Cenore.l Order No. Z4-:~, which 
order insotar as applicable, is ~de a part of th1z order • 

.:r-at San Francisco, Ce.lifornia, thiz 2= 7 day ot 

September, 193? 

(;o='''.1ssioncrs. 
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